
Short Term Rental - House - Marbella
1.100€ / Week 

www.mibgroup.es
+34 662 58 96 58 
info@mibgroup.es

Ref.-ID: MIBGR3855073 Marbella House

3 2 105 m2



For rent. Comfortable furnished six person beach house in Las Dunas de Marbella, with swimming pool and just 50 meters from the beach. This beach house with its roof terrace 
and beautiful sea views and the villas in the area, is the perfect accommodation for a wonderful beach holiday on the Costa del Sol. The beach house has a cozy living room with 
two sofas, s a flat screen TV with some international channels and FREE WIFI INTERNET. Following a fully equipped kitchen with a 4 person dining table. From the living / dining 
room there is also access to a private terrace / patio, with another dining table. There is also an electric table grill, so you can also enjoy a dinner in the open air. The beach house 
has 3 floors, air conditioning in all rooms. On the second floor are 3 bedrooms and two bathrooms. The beach house is located in a quiet but prestigious villa area just 50 metres 
from the sandy beach of Elviria - Marbella. Besides the beautiful beaches, Elviria is also known for the famous Nikki Beach Resort and the 5 star hotel Don Carlos. Elviria has its 
own shopping centre with several supermarkets, shops, several good restaurants, bars and terraces. From the villa it is only 10 to 15 minutes drive to the famous resort of 
Marbella and the luxury port of Puerto Banus. At 5 minutes drive you are the cozy port of Cabopino. Also here are several restaurants and beautiful terraces around the marina and 
the beach. 

Setting
 Beachfront
 Close To Golf
 Close To Shops
 Close To Sea
 Close To Town
 Close To Schools

Pool
 Communal

Climate Control
 Hot A/C

Views
 Sea
 Mountain
 Beach

Kitchen
 Fully Fitted

Garden
 Communal

Parking
 Communal


